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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL'S PRESS SERVICE.

Some weeks ago Karl H. VonWiegand, the United
Press correspondent, scored one of the greatest "scoops"
in newspaper annals by interviewing the crown prince of
Germany, at his army headquarters, and securing a very
readable story. Yesterday he followed it up by an inter-
view with Admiral Von Tirpitz, of the German navy,
which was printed in all the United Press papers having
the full leased wire service, like the Daily Capital Journal.
It was an excellent piece of newspaper enterprise.

The United Press is causing the world to sit up and
take notice by the way it is covering the great war
through the efforts of a staff of the most brilliant news-

paper writers ever employed by a single organization.
Not only has Von Wiegand distinguished himself by his
work in Germany, but William Philip Sims enjoys the
special favor of being the only news writer allowed with
the French army at the front, Wm, G. Shepherd has en-

joyed special opportunities of observing the operations
of the Austrian troops on the Russian front, while Ed L.
Keen is sending newsy reports from London. Henry
Wood is stationed at Rome and was responsible for the
great scoop when the United Press announced the death
of the pope twelve hours ahead of its closest rival. These
news-gatherer- s, along with many able assistants, are
making the war news service of their association the most
reliable, barring the work of the cable censors, of any that
comes from the field of the great conflict, anil are gather-
ing laurels for themselves that will not fade in many years
in those circles where good newspaper work is known and
appreciated.

Only one other paper in Oregon, and that a Portland
daily, has the full leased wire service of the association
which enables it to print daily the reports of these
great war correspondents. The Capital Journal, like all
other enterprising newspapers, is spending a' large
amount of money in order to keep its readers informed
of the progress of the great events of a history-makin- g

epoch, but the appreciation of its readers fully repays the
outlay. Our circulation has forged so rapidly ahead that
it can only be taken as evidence that the public knows
and commends newspaper enterprise of the right sort.

FIRE-PROO- F DWELLINGS.

Natural curiosity as to the cost of building a house
in such a way that a dinner party in one of its rooms need
not be disturbed by a brisk fire burning in another is met
with definite information by Henry Herts, the architect
of Ex-Fir- e Chief Croker's new house in New York.

Croker's te dwelling,, according to Herts, be-

sides being absolutely fire-proo- f, has other superiorities.
It is also proof against rats and bugs; no dampness af-
fects it except that which comes through the windows; it
is warmer in winter and cooler in summer than any other
kind of house; and it is kept clean with much less work.

Its cost was 40 cents a cubic foot, which is declared to
be not materially greater than that of ordinary brick
stucco houses ranking with it in decorations, equipment
and conveniences.

As compared with houses otherwise similar, but built
of wood in the common way, this one cost about 40 per
cent more. The advance over the usual brick-and-fram- e

house was about 20 per cent, while the house of stucco or
tile as built in general practice costs within 13 per cent
as much.

Considering that Mr. Croker's house needs no insur-
ance and that its owner, besides incurring no danger to
life in it, will never suffer the loss and trouble which fire
causes, this increase of cost does not seem a bad invest-
ment.

General adoption of like or similar const ruction would
work a wonderful decrease in this country's annual losses
by fire, the total of which is now collossal and

The term "convict" is to be abandoned in the Connec-
ticut prison and "prisoner" or "inmate" used instead.
While this may seem like a trivial affair it is really com-
mendable. Dispensing with the striped suits undoubtedly
was for the best and the term convict is of the same piece
ns the stripes.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Charles Becker, the New York police captain twice'
convicted of the murder of Herman Rosenthal, is making
an effort to secure another trial, although the four gun-- ,
men- - convicted witli him were electrocuted so long ago
they have been forgotten. The attorneys preparing the
evidence and application for a new trial have just com- -

j pleted their work. It makes a book of 2,400 closely print-- "

ed pages. With a few documents like that for the supreme
court to peruse it is quite possible Becker may die of old
age before the question is decided.

The University of Wisconsin professors were so
by the students at lectures sneezing, coughing and

blowing their noses, that the order was issued that they
jmust "muffle their exhausts." Just how this was to be
done the faculty did not say, but passed that part of it up
to the students. How to sneeze in a whisper, cough with
the soft pedal on and blow their noses as flowers blow in-

stead of trumpets is the problem facing the plebs.

Thaw is to be returned again to his old home in the
insane asylum of New York. He has made many a law-
yer happy and reasonably well off since he killed White,
and it is probable he will keep up the good work as long
as his money or that of his family lasts. Lawyer Jerome
says he will put him in the asylum, but he does not inti-
mate that he will keep him there.

It is no use trying to mollify the Oregonian editors.
They are "sot in their ways" and will never be satisfied
until they are allowed to go down and lick Mexico. Not-

withstanding our kindly feeling toward and friendly in-

terest in all of them, we sometimes feel that it is useless
longer to hold them back, though it seems cruel to give
Mexico over to utter devastation.

According to Admiral Sturdee, the British sailors and
marines on his fleet when the German vessels were sight-
ed, were ordered down to eat a good breakfast before be-

ginning the fight. This shows which job they consid-
ered the more important.

Portland, in spite of wheat at the $1.29 mark, is again;
suffering from hunger and poverty, is overrun with un-

employed and its mills are idle. Too bad, but it is prob-
able most of the trouble exists in the mind of the great
Portland pessimist.

There were several presidential booms started in this
month and perhaps Hobson is trying to warm one into life
with prohibition as the incubator. The weather generally
throughout the country is not just now favorable to boom-let- s,

presidential or other.

Jupiter seems to have designs on our little one moon,
though he has four of his own, not counting four other
little ones. As the moon is, according to the poets, "a
fickle jade," it is not probable anything serious will come
of the flirtation.

Now comes the gladsome tidings that radium is to be
reduced to one-thir- d of its present price. As it now costs
$120,000 a gram, and it will take $40,000 to purchase that
quantity when prices are cut, most of us will have to wor-
ry along as short of radium as before.

For genuine modesty and ability to size himself up,
Villa is far ahead of all Mexican competitors if he has
any. He says he is not qualified for the position of presi-
dent of his country. Wonder if there are any like him in
Mexico or this country?

The record of burglars and robbers who have been
caught or killed recently indicates either that criminals
are getting abundant or that they are playing in extra
hard luck just now.

Winter began, according to the almanac makers, at
about 10::!0 yesterday morning, but as a matter of fact
the real thing beat the almanac fellows to it by a
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Get those latest styles at our Big Removal Sale. Only

a few more days Quality Shoes at a big cut in prices.
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LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

By William T, Kirk.
I hnve jest thot of n ginnil iileo fur

;i new ming, soil I'fftu Mn Inst nito. If
yon ninl littol lloliliio will ;i n i me
for u miimit or so, I will ilush off the
i.'honis of it licefimr dinner.

think yon l'otter uivo me the iileo of
it first, soil Mn. Then 1 mn tell yon'
wether or not it is north while to keep
our ilinner waiting.

The idee is gi'tul, hpiI I'n, it is nhutil
Twilite Bellies. think thnt the filing,
when it is ciiin ili".Heil. will lime the
whole wiirhl getting up & tiiking unti.4.
Th.it is how lionpfiil I feel, soil I'll, &

you e.nn hnve hull' of the ten tlionsuml
wii'h I mn going to ninik out of the
liulh.il. .

Well, soil Mn, go ulied & rite yui--

ruing. We w ill wnit ilinner for you.
lioekuus I, hnve uhvnya iinilor-stooil- .

nod llu, tliut geeiiyiis end work bettor
on ii einty stumniii'k, HUppem; liee-- j

kmis iiiuitst geeiiyusoH hnd to work thnl
wuy or not ut nil.

So I'll went into the lilmry & he wus1
gone quite u while.

L want ifiy dinner, sed to Jin.
He piishiint, Huliliio. sod Mn, it in

liurely possilinl thnt this time lire deer
Hither in it y hnve n idee thut is. worth
sum nuinney. l.i-- t him finninh it. &

jest then I'm eniin out of the lilmry.
t thnt I herd sum gln.sses eliuk-in- in

the lilmry, (.oil Mil
You did, deerest, setl l'n, I wns elink-in-

two einty glnsses together to git
the rithim for my song. I Icriietl thnt
triek in n iiiuint old Imr out in

l'n sod. Now IInhou to tlii.
linllnd. I ilon nt suy it lo lung, sed 1'n.l
luit I think it is n pippin. I.issen:

& this is whnt l'n sung to Mil & mo:

til il orehurd sml & lonely
Snt one eouplo it one only,

Keek wns lying to the other wen thny
.spoke.

" I inlnro you," sod the follow
"For I luve yuie hnir so' yellow

& the ininiiit you refuse jno UI

oronk."
For II moment nil wns silent
Though tlinro lieurts wus lieiiting vilent

Then n rohiit snug to pus the time
nwny.

And tho mnidon soil "Yes, mnyboo,
Hut 1 want II twilite linliy,"

& the mini got mini & loudly ho did
any!

(hours:
"Tliuri' will lie no twilite liuliies in our

tint,
You oiiii hot jure Inst Hinioloon on thnt;

Twilite twins win! bo ii eurso,
Twilite triplets wutl bo worse

Thure will bo no twilite bnbies in our
flat I"

"I think the musiek is vary infeor-ior,-

sod Mil. "You emit ex peek a
oiig to sell without enteliy musiek.

Oh, aetl I'll, us fur ns thut is eoneorn.
ed, 1 etui oosy ehnnge tho musiek.

Hut 1 think the words nio vary In--

feorior, too, sod Mil You know, tleor,
tho words ninount to ns mueh ns the
miisli'k,

Then ! tool. Im. TV. III.. I1..I... ......
niiir ii up & tlirow It ill tlio grille

fire.

REFUSED

TO KILL THE THIEF

I'o.tlainl, Ore., Doe. 2:1 .loseph Wag-
ner, arrested hern ihuigeil with rob-
bing the safe of Iho Vienna bakery nt
Snoni'iieiito, and who, following a

took morphine with suieidiil In-

tent, will roeover, Hi pity I'liysieinti
miiioiiueod todiiy.

Tho l.:ii;i.ilii in I'lish ami jewelry
valued at J(HI found on Wagner when
he wns nnested l being held by the
piiliee.

A Siii'iiinieulo nftieor Is expootod
soon to return Wngiior lo California.

EVERYBODY INTERESTED

l.n Angelei, Cnl Dee, 2.1, The tie
elsion of tho I'ntti'.l Sinter pireuit
eourt in the onso. involving t lio

of Arizona ' now prohibition
law eagerly nwnilod here todav, The
(irgninenti wore olosod ami tiic pane
taken over late yesterday by Krdernl
Judges Koss, Wollborn and Snwtelle.
.liidge Koss hi! minted thnt a tlpeiion
might be linlny or tomorrow, but
he i of used to fix a definite date.
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Keinhart's

Shoe Store, 444 State

MORPHINE

We mon-
uments from American
and foreign granites.
We have installed a
complete monument

plant
and make in
our line right here in
Salem. You are invit-
ed to call and inspect
our stock and plant.

Office and Factory
2210 South

Phone 689
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Merry Christmas

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple
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GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-te- st

for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after December 26, 1914.
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